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Two weeks a g e , Lr. i ' r G d o r i c k wont 
to Detroit, MijChiganj i.j atr.er.l 
once of t^achora s^A- x-iiîorirLtĉi.-î itv̂ .. 

The meeting, which was sponsored "by 
the American-Associati on, v/as co-ipo^od 
of 15,000 representatives fron ail pâ 'bs 
of the United States and iron Eav.aij. 
It lasted for ten days althoû ,:h I)r, Pro-
derick stayed for or̂ ly six days. During 
that tiine, he^^de two speeches. 

The topic of this conference was 
"More Democracy in Schools," Dr, Pre-
derick said, "We are doing our part in 
Milne "because v/e have Student Council 
and homeroons," 

JUNIOR MIIiNlTES DANCE TO NICKELODEON 

Many Junior High Milnites attended 
the Sweater Dance, which vras hold in the 
College Connons last Friday evening. The 
room was decorated in gay St, Patrick^s 
Day colors with mai:iy "balloons and stream-
ers coming from the coiling, 

A nickelod'eon furnished the music, 
and many Artie Shaw fans were "in the 
groove.n 

It didn'̂ 't take very long for the 
green and v;hite streamers and the "bal-
loons to fall to the floor luring the tan 
minute intermission, Louis Mayersohn 
and Eleanor Yaguda v/ere among the wiser 
couples present. They left a half-hour 
before the dance vie b over, in order to 
reach Wagar s "before the avalanche ar-
rived. 

BEffTEH PUT YOUR RUBBERS ON 

During the past week quito a few 
people hr-ve "been a'bsent,. Out cf four 
hundred and thirty^five people, se-̂ N̂ nty 
have been absent from school this v/eel?;., -
Most of these absences arc due to colds 
from the bad v/oathor. 

This does not include the people 
v;ho were tardy. Some people have been 
late because of bad weather. 

"Button up your overcoat" and donH 
throw away your rubbers. Spring may bo 
j u s t around the corner, but there are a 
good many puddles betv/een here and tho 
corner. 

CO:.IU:ESL: .^LTOUITOT 'rcH..PAHi:rTs* iriG-iro 

A fiiozG of book characters iraagin** 
. ' ^ y c-o\-cnth grade art stu-
dent...-will ""ic Judsod in room 135 on Par-
ents for a bock prize offered by 
Miss l-'!iij-tiu and Hiss ifa tor bury» 

Last som. .iter, after the seventh 
gp.dors read fr.mous young peoples' books 
they wrote thoir o^m descriptions of tho 
principal characters in English classes, 
using tho boDks as references. In art 
classes they painted these on plywood 
v;hi ch v/as cut out and mounted in the 
shop. ''Vfe know they add to the atir.a<v~ 
tivoness of tho English room/' Miss 
Waborbury said, "and we hope they will 
challenge others, especially newcomers, 
to'explore these books,'* The baclo-
grounds are of especial interest,as they 
are symbolic of the story* 

On Parents' Night all visitors to 
the room will be asked to vote for the 
character most representative and most 
carefully drawn. The person v/ho re-
ceives the most votes for the best char-
actor will receive a prize. 

• JUNIOR EI OH. ORATORS COMPETE 

Today tryouts in all English 7, 8. 
and 9 classes will be held for tho Jun-
ior High Prize Speaking Contest which 
will take place in assembly on April 24. 

Two candidates from each class will 
be selected for final tryoUts. Students 
are learning poetry in connection with a 
poetry unit. 

Mar, 17. Tryouts in English 7, 8, did 9 
» " GlasL'Os. : 

^ar. 20. Final tryouts in auditorium' at 
2:25. (Ten will be chosen for ^hc 
final competition.) : ' : 

Mar. 21. 8:10—meeting with 
bury in room 229. All co'acfi-̂-
contestants must bo present^ ^ 

Mar, 28, Final dato for selections 'to 
be submittod» 

•̂ P̂ '. 20. 8.10—roviov/ in auditorium, 
A-pr. c4» Prize speaking in ,iunior high 

•'̂ ^̂ cmbly at 2.25. 

FUN poR MOTHERS ^ 

Milne High School is sponsoring"Its 
annual card party, Grace is Senior 
chairman. Money vrill go for library, mu-
rals, and tickets are only $.50. The 
Criv.|;-:on .ttnd Wnito .ask^ all junior hieh pupia.s .ir-o their motSors^to a t t o S ^ 
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CRIMSOIT AlID imTE IS CRITICIZED L 

The Crimson and !'/hite reporters, 
interested in im-oroving this paper, in-
ter viov/ed facult^r memo or s and students 
,'vnd received the followini^ criticisms: 

Dr. Saylcs thinks the Crimson, and 
T'Jhite is the "best high school paper ever 
puhlishcd. 

Miss Ha.-'cs says that the papor is 
fine, "but sho suggests that jokes should 
"bo more hi.u.iorous. 

Mr. T.nylor wants the paper made 
more easy to read.. There should "be a 
trained sto,ff of reporters on Student 
Council meetings. More reports on ass-
omhlies, more school news, and jokes a-
hout p.coplo in school, would make a much 
more interesting paper. 

John Morrison, '43, and Geraldine 
Paul, '42, would like more illustrations. 

Angela Snare, '44, likes it "because 
it has personal items. 

Arthur Fergu.son, '44, says Jtmior 
^igh should have more than tvro pnges of 
nev/s. ^ois Katusky, '42, requests more 
pages and more hijimor. Rita Figarsl^y,' 42, 
says, "More careful stapling I " 

IN TH3 HALXS III T:̂ IE HOÎ EROOMS 

Tov/ard the end of every period, 
many of us arc on our toes, restless, 
and waiting for the familiar sô ind of 
the "buzr-'er, ''"̂hen wo hear it, we rush to-
the door, dash out into the halls, and 
run to our next class, speeding hy all 
obstacles, human or otherv.dse. 

What's the hurry? 7Thy run and push 
and shove? After all, we have five 
whole minutes "betv/ean each period, which 
gives us plenty of time to get a drink 
of water, walk to our next class, and 
cheat for a vrhile viith a friend. 

May"be vtq have a little homev/ork to 
finish, but still, there's no need to 
run like v/ild doT/n the halls. I 

From nov/ on, let s take our time 
and abide by the ru.lcs of the Traffic 
Squad. Lot's make class-passing a lit-
tle quieter than it^s been before '. 

Bob Kohn 

AT THE DAITCE 

At our Skirt and Sweater dance, too 
many people v/ent around ripping the 
trimmings. I'Hî t sense is there to that? 
They were only njiining their fun and 
ours. The appearance would have been so 
much better if they had loft the trim-
ming up. At the end of the dance, there 
is no harm ripping the trimming, but'v/hy 
not wait until then? 

Ellen !':illbach 

At the beginning of the j'-ear v/e el-
ected our Stii'lcnt Council representa-
tives from the homerooms. Those student 
council members are supposed to repre-
sent us at the meetings, the purpose of 
^̂ rhich is self-government. \'ThiT is it 
that some homerooms never hear v/ha'w is 
happening at the meetings? They never 
think about things on v/hich the repre-
sentatives vote until they ha.ve voted, 
What the representatives shou.ld do is 
tell the homerooms o.bout these things, 
and by seeing homeroom reaction Imow hov/ 
to vote, rather than give their ov/n :̂ cr-
sonal opinions v/hon they vote. Ifoulan t 
this bo a way to improve our school? 

NINTH GRADE GIRL SCIENTISTS BOIL WATER 

Tfednesday afternoon, some weeks 
ago, five female members of the 11:45 
general science class performed, after 
much difficulty, a baffling C2<perimont 
involving the boiling of v/ater. 

Flossie Homo, '%rion Horton, Pat 
Clyne, Dorothy Ammenhauser, and Lois 
t̂usl-:;̂ '' claimed the honors. The girls 
took a beaker of v/ator, which had been 
st-^nding about one-half hour, tasted it 
v;ith much poise and grace, and then lit 
a Bunsen burner with groat fear» After 
a fev/ minutes, they cautiously placed 
the beaker over the flame. IVhile the 
vratcr boiled, the girlsr had many thrills 
and spills regulating the flame and the 
position of the beaker. 

This is the first time the girls 
have performed /̂ n exporiment. 
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C I U T D iTcv;s 

J ohn J an c i nr;, r. n c mo or of the p r o s -
porous Cooking Club for Ecnpockcd Bache-
lors, rcccntl^- v;/ s crovr.iod ''chajap" v/atcr 
pourcr for his thrilling doronstrotions 
of v;ator pouring last Thursday, I think 
the strain of making "Hunters' Stov/" 
(v;hich the club did succeed in nakin;-::) 
W'̂is too much for hir.i, becauso as he vjns 
about t^ pour the v;ri.tor into the glasses 
he didn t notice that one rlas-? v;n,s 
turned upside dovrn, • but v/e.nt rirrht on 
pouring at full speed. The w.̂ .ter wont 
all over the table, loavin<r John very 
much embarrasGcd ! 

Camera Cl̂ ib: 

The Canora Club has at Irst found a 
sponsor 1 The niembers arc to.king advan-
tage of their lost time, and are goin,̂ .; 
ahead at full speed. They have already 
elected thoir president, S. Bookstcin; 
and Gocrotary,' R, LnTinc; and arc-now 
looking arou:icL for a dark-roon. 

Sub-Dob Club: 
Wo liTove nisscd oi\r tea dances this 

year, so our ho/rd-vrorking Sub-Deb girls 
hiive decided to do soriething about it. 
Theĵ  are plan, .ing a tea-danco for Junior 
High School, to be given in three v/eeks, 
so let s all turn out for it \ 

Science Clu.b: 

Royden Rand, Robert Silverstoin,-^.nd 
Robert Eckel had charge of the xerogram 
last week. They nade fog and v;atcr. 

THE H I D D S ' J TEMPLE. 
(Suggested by the Movie, Gui:,g;r. Din) 

Ey the Kyber -oass in India 
Through a secret path I Imov 
Lies a temple made of gold 
And marble vrhite as snow. 

The temple is the sanctuary 
Eor a goddess named ICalcc. 
3u.t a goddess of w-.r and bloodshed 
And death and torture is she. 

LITTLE OBSE::V:.VTIOI:S COLLECTED AT PA:!DOM 

Those girls v/ho Jiad th.eir sweaters 
clcanod for the Sv/onter Dancc last week 
v/ero sorry th-̂ t there v;ore no Varsity 
pl.ayers v.dth lf.irgc M's at the dancc 

A fovj baseball fans have been get-
ting thoir balls and gloves out, prac-
tising for the non.ri:ig season 
(Optinisp. ir the face of this v/cathor, 
This v:as v/ritten last vjeok. Ed, note.) 

I:IE0RI41TI0H WAITTED 

Dear Information !fantod: 

Someone whom you do not like o.sks 
you to go to. a dancc, and you promise to 
go, (There; ̂ -.dll be a banana split after 
the d'-nce.) The night before the dance 
your "best boy friend" (so you think) 
asks you to go, V/liat arc you supposed 
to do? 

Three Smart G-irls 

Dea.r Smartics, 

If you arc sme.rt and vjell-m:̂ 2inerod, 
you will go with the first boy. 
at the dance, I advise 3?-ou to try your 
hardest to give your escort a good time 
and to have one yourself. This \iill 
probably make "the" boy ask you more 
qui c]̂:ly n ext time. 

Acting Information Waited 

Dear I.VJ. , 
Any observant student in Milne 

would notice the ninth grade boys lis-
tenin^ and showing their rhyĵ hm before 
thfi victrola-radio. V/hy don t those 
fellows dance with the girls? 

Wondering 

Dear Wondering, 

I agree 
should dance. 

v/ith you that the boys 
and I'm wondering too. 

Maybe they can appreciate the music bet-
ter on thoir omi feet. 

I.W. 

A cult of vicious stranglers 
Built it i:i earlier days. 
And they :ado it their headquarters 
In those hidden mountain v/ays, 

Till three brave British sargeants 
Who had a thirst for gold 
Finally coj.ie upon this temple 
That V7as built in the days of old. 

The soldiers found an army 
Assembled in the glen. 
The armĵ  did consist 
'̂ f several hundred men. 

They attacked the British army 
With all their might and main. 
But they lost. 
So the secrets that that temple held 
Will never bo Iciov/n again, 

Thomas E. lieCrecken (C-rado ?) 

WFLVT W O U L D ^ " A P P E H I F -

-Sue HoT't did2i't follow in her sister's 
footsteps? 
-Arnold Baskin blushed? 
-C-eorge Perkins d;mcod vrith Barbara 
Rosenth'^l? 
-Kick Leaning v/alked with his mouth 
closed? 
-Royden Rand 1 en mod to dance? 
(Ed. nete—he did.) 
-llilne boys loiow v;hat taxis v/ore for? 
(?. S. \-foii' t s omob ody tb 11 t hem ?) 
-The "Dawn Patrol" carricd out their 
pledge? 
-Phyllis Fay came to Milne? 
-Wagar's clos ed ear1i or ? 
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GIRLS, LOCK YOUR LOCIERS I 

Dr. Frcdcrick has roqucstod that 
all girls keep their lockcrs fastened 
and their things inside. Several girlg 
have lost articles. Nothing can "be done 
for then since they lose things through 
their ov/n carelessness. 

PIILK 

Milk is v/hitc and oh, so good; 
You can drink it, and you should. 

PICICLES 

Picklcs are sour hut they arc good; 
Wnen they are hard thoy rcnind me of 

wood. 
Some people v/ouldn't cat then iven if 

they could, Claude Wagner, Grade 7 

^ 
-7. r 

/ 

m PRETTY BROra SHOES 
I have a pair of pretty, darl̂ s-hrov/n 

shoes. 
The other day on the rug they left a lot 

of clues, 

Mother was after nc all the tine. 
She said they vrcren't v;orth a dime. 
Mother says, "With mud on then they look 

much duller." 
But to me they're still a pretty "brovm 

color, —Patricia Sargent, Grade 7. 

BiVBY 

Bahy does a lot of things, 
But ho never, never sings. 
The Joy ho always "brings 
Somubimcs costs us many things, 

—Claude Wagner 


